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.Cleveland—* (RNS) - ^ Qn Decoration ©ay w«M&-" 
end, a Cleveland Gattaolie wilX.hoQte a, t iaitefitg^ei? 
ear and start on an ajanualtftree-toonta Mss ibn to-
help^S.OOO impwerisfcied Indians 6nvl6" rggefvations-
in the West. • ̂  ' _=- . • - • . . . . -" .;•.."' 

-T-he-stor-jr -of Miss Rosenaar'f-Bnd'getriffiacfcletri--
and-her Unflagging devotioji|@ Ainer&anilednienUs 
aii amazing stony of brotjierftooa. J a c j i silrrinier sh« 
driyes alone more tfian 5,000 .niile^.per^onaliy deliv-
erihg some 12 tons of clothing to .Indians of giglit 
tripes — the Slpjsx, Arapahoe, <Ghey:erme, NavajorMiq, 
Hopi, Pima and-Apache.' „ , „.-, -—-

• Alt the clothes are care
fully moth - proofed, palctxed 
and sewn beforehand, in. a 
store which Miss Macklem 
rehts for $25 a month. On 
this, her sixth auto trip to 
the West,.'she expects to 
sitend about-$2,000 of h e r 
personal funds. 

"I never know whether I 
will get m^ office worker Jqb 
back fh September," she-says, 
"But so Jar God has always 
provided for me, and {intend, 
to keep providing for the 

"Indja»s," 

•_„ Mis$ Macklem has had four 
different jobs since beginning' 
her mission sht years ago, '5, 

^^..ican'.ts-expect-ah-efflpWyer-^o-
hold my- job if I take a three-
month vacation every year," 
*he observes, 

What compels, this Woman 
•to, brave the ..boredom, and 
dangers of driving alone back 
and forth across the country, 
often oil back roads hardly'Jit 
for mule trains? 

^-
The story began in 1933 

when Miss Macklem, wlxo 
sews vestments for monks in 
Trappist monasteries all over 
the ...country, was in poor 

—health ahd decided \o visit 
several .monasteries f&7 tlie 
•west for a retreat. Gn the way 
home from Our Lady of Holy 
Trinity monastery in Hunts-
ville, Utah, her .car broke 
down. .-

Coyotes were- howling, it 
was growing dark, and she 

•was frightened. Finally an 
Indian youth with a tmck 
passed by and .towed her to 
the town of Kadoka, S.D. That 
night, as' she slept in her 
locked car to save money, a 
drunken cowboy tried to. 
break In amTmolest her. The 
same Indian youth drove him 
4cway, 

Somehow, the cot bick -to 
Cleveland but her health gave 
way and she was ordered l»to 

—bed-for-*-three-monlh-» 
During this time; she read 
everything; shf~ could afcwut 
the Indians. Site decided they 
were being neglected and fie-

tfeiffijlned to 'pay haift the 
/kindnessjit her Indian bene-
'factor" By laboring ,for the 
entire race. '•? " 

She works entirely through 
Cafiholic missions and each 
year becomes1 more amazed at 
the plight jof the American 
Indian. She has eaten dog 
meat "In their mud huts; 
helped nurse them in illness; 
and is now trying to find an 
outlet for their paintings and 

-silk: screen works. 

How does—she stand the 
silence of driving alone and 
talking to nd ''one -except,, 
gasoline station attendants in 
between her missions? 

"I-mafcer-s-retreat-out-of-my-
trip," she says With quiet en-

-thusiasm. "Every morning I 
try to make Mails. If I can't, 
i-hold my fastiind try to re
ceive Holy Communion at 

I l ea®* ,—— -• 

give her a dollar a month,, 
she also ships clothes during 
the year as they accumulate". 

This, year it looked as 
though Miss Macklem would * 
have to postpone her summer 
trip. For * couple of dark 
months, she had no car. Her 
reliable 1950 model had final
ly been junked over the win
ter and money that llTjss 

Ma?fc3cm had saved for a used 
station wagon had gone for 
necessary surgery' instead, 

-She wouldn't*^lve~iip, kept: 
working and praying for a 
bre**,' 

I t came .A Cleveland used 
cat dealer- heard of her irou-
blest and looked over his 
sloe*. He picked out a low-
mileage, 1953 Plymouth, over-

and presented Miss Macklem. 
wltht the keys 

She was back in business. 

..Friday, May-22-, jgfeg?, I 

(Nff)-^iwTSahiF -Qihatar 
lie press was caPed 
pensapie instrument 

an ihdis-' 
$ the. 

Church" here; 
The evaluation was tnade: by 

Archbishop- Eg id io %agnoM 
who; within days of his arrival 
as -the new Apostolic Bel'egate 
to the' Enited St^es, addressed! 
the 49th annual^ Catholic tresis'j* 
Association fonvehtiofT 

5t is only fitting," he told 
more than 400 delegates; "that 
the Representative • of the --IJoijr 
feifijer /give ..public; recognition 
of the .trenteijdous yaiiie and;. jn> 
jiortance to 'the Church ofihe" 
SppstpJ4te 'in Which.you are en
gaged.'*' , ., -_ _• " . : . " , . 

AT * # £ CIVIC b a n ^ U e t ^ 
th? Municipal: Auditorium, ,J0 
archbishops and "bisnppi, includ
ing Archbishop Gerald % J5.er; 

gan of Omaha, convention -host* 
were at the head table. ^ 

In addition,'' an estimated 
'1.500, persons from this area 
augmented the OP A convention 
registrants to form what Was 
described as the largest attend
ance ever at an annual CPA din
ner. . 

..In J|jusaddress,Archbishop 
."Vagnojzi reminded Catholic edi
tors tliat "every Sovereign Pon
tiff of, this century has empha
sized the challenge which cbh-
frdhts'you".*'" ' : 

Archbishop Vagnozzi (said it 
was his purpose, in accepting 
the invitation to address the 

Paaris—XNC>—The International Medical Commftteer-
of iouardes has declared "medically unexplafaiablej' two 
liQiii'dess cures —jiiB of a young woman in ju red ln a 

^jfactoi')' atceident, the fllher of a • .-"— -*' 
cured. The lasting nature of the', 
.SOT. W!S.jy^^Sd_l4.years later,'] 

5 Sswiss |tt-**rik suffering frosa mul-
j tiple stterosis, 

^ Tlied&ecisrfttloia on the cufcs'.cm August 18. 1954, during the, 
•was-m&e'after *he (locajnonts French National .Pilgrimage ^o' 
xelallng *o the ciarcs Wejre sub- Gourdes. 

THE SECOND cure the doc-; 
tors have declared "uneKplain-l 
a W is that of Brother Leon' 
Schwager, O.S.B,' A member of 

mltteil t ® a recewt International 
conferences of p*S»yslt'lans -liof* 

-jlnwMcr* doctors from Belgium, 
ItClennimy, Bng taa i l , Iceland, 
l ! S , n S e r , U m ^ m S e ' S S i ^ ^ g r S o n S | 

-* P»rtlc|P**ea- - . • 1st. OttiMen-for Foreign Mis-
One ^irson wiiose cui^e wasjSians, Bi-ather Schwagcr is-ani-l! 

i 'Jield ''unesplainaljle" is ^'voiine tlve of S-wilxertod. 

| iwiddle o f kancet. • .. j p o i n t ' f f b e r e ,)e c o u , a ^ mQ 

MISS. li-OUKNtBER caught her'aounshniejn, and could walk 
only with great difficulty, 
the use of eanes. 

With 

Miss Macklem has personal
ly adopted-some 40 families 

in the slates of. Sputh Da
kota, Arizona, £Iew Mexico 
and Montana artd sends them 
canneifoods and dried fruits 
all year, and special gifts at 
Easter and Christmas. With 
tlie-Aelp-of some-friends who^fmin'ked^xrpTm^h^'pheno'menaT' 

encourage you in your ^efforts 
to become an ever more effet 
tivfe instrument in 'the service 
of the trtlth, and to remind you 
of the de.ep interest artd admira
tion of the Holy Father, Pope 
John, in your work." 

The Apostolic Delegate re-

growth the Catholic presl has 
enjoyed in the tlnited States, 
and said "few countries, even 
some we Tabel 'Catholic' Coun
tries, are -able to match such 
numbers." 

left am* in a traaasmissiou belt,: 
and ther arm •v/as violently 
^renclie*! toward the floe*. The: 

| Hervwrsppling -injury le*t the 
&~arm raaarpletely usclessL_ The 

hahdatt<i forearm were swollen? 
t h V ' S e l w e S the? handiwhen B ^ « » ^ ° of * • Bless-™ f i™ S t t e i3wg the,hand e d S a c r a i n e m Was, imparted'in 
^ a s m' r front of the lofty basilica, all 

Mjss yo'urnler*Js pain 

Taken to Lourdes in 1352, the 
inonk was exhausted by the 
trip. But" following the tradi-

. r-

WSs| i iHi^Ofl^(RNS)-^I i iMsi i rs t -vis i t1p t h e C»tl|0. 
lie tFnlyersity of AraeWca, Arclibishpp E ^ d i p Vag
nozzi new Apostolic Delegate to the Utiif^d States, is 

"welcoi&e'd by his nephew, Mario Jfossa. A fonrth year 
convention so sopn after his ar- student in. the tiniverslty's school of engineering- and-

- rival-ln-the United-States, "tojHicpar-tnient of ^rchitectnres-Jossa was chosen t o speak 
* " ' on behalf of the stndent body at an official reception 

for the prelate. „ x "*~"* 

•̂ s'as 
intolerable'that ^ h e begg-ed the 
doctqrs ,*reating h e r not to-.licsi-
tate to ampuftite her arnat. 

- But ir*-1941, tht« crippled f&c-
tory_jfiadto- was M«n-^to- the 
:shrin6 *3t Lourdes. 

She bathed in t h e waters nCar 
the spot where t i ie Blessed Vir-

the symptoms.of the disease dis-
appeared, and he was" able to 
stand..hj' his wheel chair. 

Tliis cure, has lasted ireveh 
years. 

FollowfSng the ustial proced-
.ure, the medical committee's 
findings In the two eases will 
now be submitted to a canonical 

.. . , .,..__... .., commission for further study to 
gin appeared to "St. Bornadetle, determine whether they might He^said that in general one 

could list three main functions 
of the Catholic press: 

• 1) "Give the news of particu
lar interest to Catholics." 

• 2) *'Tb interpret" and com
ment on the more important 
secular news of the- day." 

3). "To promote the works of 
the Church." 

The Archbishop said events 
about which the Catholic .press 
concerns itself max happen' on 
the international; national or 
local scepe, and o.fftercwUl have 
been touched upon by the secu
lar press, "but in. a cursory 
manner and with an under
standable lack of attention to 
the importance ori-relalion of 
the event to the total Catholic 
picture." . • - { . . 

and was Instantly and totally 

Reds Force School Close In India 
Changan«cherry.-(NC) —AH 

Catholic -schools in communist-
ruied-Jverala state "will remain 
closed . ttn'tH the "destructive 
clauses"-of the education law re
cently put into effect are with 
drawn, It was ahnounced here. 

THE DECISION to Iteep the 
schools closed was. made at » 
meeting of. representatives of 

Archbishop Matthew Kavukatt 
of Changanacherry presiding. As 
Catholic schools corfstitute more 
than half of the educational in 

stitulions In Kerala, the closure 
threatens a major disruption in 
the school life of the state. 

Mexico. Seminaries 
Mexico City —i(RNS) — Fa

ther "Jose Maria De Guadalupe 
Mojtca, former Mexican movie 
star and opera singer! Who Is 

*H^dioccsesr-in-flie-stater-with now-Secrctary-for- Vocatlons-of - Meanwhile, I t was -rmdcrstcoi 
the Order of Friars Minor, an 
nounced that two new houses 
for adult vocations will be 
opened soon by his order. 

At the four-hour meeting 
which resulted in the decision 
to keep, .the Catholic schools 
closed, a 17-menvber"working 
committee representing all Ker< the US. Information Agemcy. 
ala Sees was set up. Another 
body, an action committee, was 
established to Implement the 
decision. 

b e called miraculous, 

Moscow Fair 

Russia To See 
U.S. Religion 

YfashlngtcKn - : ( N C ) ~ A section dealing with re-
rehgioos life I n the United- States will be included in 
.the U.S. exhibit at t he Moscow Fair this summer. 

THE ASSURANCE was given 
by Georsge V, Allen, director of 

that the Catholic .^ier rchy .of S ' b ^ C S " X E S . /„,* 
Kerala has scheduled a meeting!h s i m faerllaKe » ^ «1*>ntcnt-
to discuss the school tltuatlon; '-The exhibition Will demon 
early in May. . Islrali t3he pervaesivo Influence 

in American life in a variety of 
ways; tfie role of church and 
church affiliated .groups }n com
munity affairs, the pride we 
take In our traditional and mod 
e r t ecclesiastical- architecture, 

inMitnowthin^rmmer «1U a6 |g£ l .Amer ican families exer 
tempi, t o coifvoy *»ur nation's re- thpv % 

Mr, Allen said, "Sinee re
ligion isc woven into t h e very 
fabric o f American life, the 
Americana National 'Exhabitlon 

they please In accordance with 
tjur constitutional provisions fcr 
freedom of worship and the 
separation of chuxchJind state." 

Fttif hr* Beauty 
Airman Theodora S. Smith of 
St. Mary's, parish^ utnnohtj 
N.J., receives Miss Armed 
Forces crown from I,t, "Gem 
B. M. Bryan, commanding • 
general of the U.S. 1st Army. 

'Competing for.the crown at 
representatives of the ether 
mllita'ry branches wer* four 
attractive contestants each, 
coincidental^ also a Catholic. 
(JRNS Photo) 

- ' ™'- ---.-o • — • 

French Parents 
Seek Fund Aid 

Caen — (NC) — Some 80,000 
parents of children attending 
private schools, t he great ma
jority of them Catholic, met 
here to demand greater- govern
ment aid for Christian educa
tion 

The 80,000, who included a 
number of Protestants, wert 
delegates of ill the mlfon** lo
cal associations of parents of 
"private ichool pupili. 

At present Catholic schools Ih 
France receive no- direct ̂ gov
ernment aid. State subsidies, 
however, ate paid to parents 

hool students. Be-
cently Premier Michel Debre 
announced that the government 
recognizes the need to liberalize. 
the present school laws. 

; 

4wm<*o ruffled m§d tailored . ^ 
curtains. - - titeffi prieed 

White ruffiSFlir lalfored" whit# sheer, cuEtaih (not'.shown)* you'll iina they 

wash heautifijlliyjjeqnixe.l.iUk'.:or..no ir.onin5..at*iU.,lluii!edstyle h ŝ̂  Cameo's 

iticktsive 4,Bea'Uty Pull" lor automatic graceful draping.'.. Ruffle* a r * ' - 5 ^ . 

.wltle. Tailored styles i'ave 5" hemi, Curtains, Ihird JlOor..'•.''.. -./:"'• 
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^these iliei ca'rf ied^t Sibley4* Eastway, Soutlrtown and Jronaeqiiolt itprts, ai Watt a* 

i—i 

trasli bwit mtcver iron these 
prinivtlf Jibirgltisitrapvrivs 

single %idth fo r "^ r ^ i i r— 
dowi x 90", teg;.9.98. 
63" length reg., 8.9S 7.91 ̂  

width and a half jeamlei! ior 
ft)" :*iriflow x 90" length. 
leg. 1338. '" . 

5K H f t donHe widfih, ond seam ior IN t t A f t 
« » • . ' < » * or/'length, xeg. 21.98 . J.O»00 

1 1 A f t triple width, one sCam for *Mfc ftft 

reg- 33.98. " "' * H 

No seam «lrar>erie» for windows ^ p to . S ' wide; ! seam draperiei for window! >up 

t0..145"*widel Pinch pleastted, expertly 3aialche«3, flpttble^stitcheci-side hems. 3 lovely 

ya t t emi t it window, "Bamboo, leaves'" in metallic: -gold on white; top iwatch, 

"Mode*n Claisk" in 'irhiaa with tUrquoiae/persimmoii, hhck/gdli, red/green; bot» 

torn iWatcb* '*Autiann Rc*«e"k 'white w i th g&M/^toma, rose/aqua. Citrtains and 

Draperie*, IMid Jlootj »ngl« iridthi Mt Irondsquoiti Eairway, Sou^itbWB. V 
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